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Description

[0001] The invention concerns a flux for brazing of aluminium, a process for brazing and brazed aluminium parts with
improved anticorrosivity and the application of certain lithium compounds for improving the corrosion resistance of brazed
aluminium parts.
[0002] It is well known in the art that brazing of aluminium parts can be performed utilizing fluxes based on alkali metal
fluoroaluminates. Fluxes of this type are generally considered to be noncorrosive. See for example, US patent 3,971,501
which applies a flux based on KAlF4 and K3AlF6, or US patent 4,689,092 which applies a flux based on potassium
fluoroaluminate and cesium fluoroaluminate. US patent 6,949,300 discloses kinetic spraying onto metal substrates a
brazing composition that comprises corrosion protector, brazing filler and/or non-corrosive flux.
[0003] If contacted for extended times with water or aqueous liquids, aluminium parts brazed with potassium fluoro-
aluminate based fluxes show signs of corrosion. This is disclosed by Bo Yang et al. in Journal of ASTM International,
Vol. 3, Issue 10 (2006). The corrosion can be recognized by the appearance of turbidity in the water or liquid and seems,
for example, to induce the formation of aluminium hydroxide.
[0004] This corrosion seems to be caused by fluoride ions which are leached from brazing residues if the brazed parts
are in contact with water for extended periods of time, e.g. for at least one day or longer. Object of the present invention
is to provide a flux which provides brazed aluminium parts with improved anticorrosive properties, especially after contact
with water. A further object is to provide a brazing process wherein the novel flux is applied. Still another object is to
provide brazed parts with improved protection against corrosion, especially when contacted with water.
[0005] It was found that the addition of lithium salts, preferably LiF and especially of fluoroaluminates the cations of
which comprise Li cations or consist of Li cations, to fluxes for aluminium brazing enhances and thus improves the
corrosion resistance of the brazed aluminium parts against corrosivity by water, especially stationary water. Such contact
with stationary water occurs for example when brazed parts are stored in the open air.
[0006] Accordingly, one aspect of the invention concerns, the use of lithium salts, preferably of LiF and especially of
fluoroaluminates containing Li cations to enhance corrosion resistance of aluminium against corrosion caused by the
contact with water, especially stationary water, and aqueous compositions, e.g. cooling water, especially for vehicle
motors. In other words, a process is provided for enhancing the corrosion resistance of brazed parts made of aluminium
- this term, in the present invention, includes aluminium alloys - against corrosion caused by the contact with water or
aqueous compositions wherein a modified flux for aluminium brazing is applied which contains Li cations. The Li cations
can be contained homogenously in the flux ; such a flux can be advantageously prepared by a coprecipitation method.
This will be explained later. Alternatively, the Li cations can be contained in an additive. In this alternative, Li cations are
contained in the additive. Preferred additives are LiF or fluoroaluminates the cations of which comprise Li cations or
consist of Li cations (especially suitable are, for example, K2LiAlF6 and Li3AlF6). In the following, this flux which contains
Li cations will often be termed "modified flux" while the flux which does not contain Li cations will be termed "basic flux".
The contact with water or aqueous compositions preferably lasts for extended periods of time. This happens for example
when the brazed parts are contacted with stationary water or cooling liquids.
[0007] In principle, the modified flux can comprise any basic flux suitable for aluminium brazing. For example, an alkali
metal fluorozincate basic flux, especially a potassium fluorozincate basic flux, can be used. Such basic fluxes are
disclosed, for example, in US patents 432221 and 6743409. Basic fluxes based on potassium fluoroaluminate are also
very suitable. Such basic fluxes are for example described in US patent 3951328, US patent 4579605, and US patent
6221129. Basic fluxes containing potassium fluoroaluminate and cesium cations, e.g. in the form of potassium fluoroa-
luminate and cesium fluoroaluminate, as described in US patent 4670067 and US 4689062, are also very suitable.
Those cesium-containing basic fluxes are especially suitable to braze aluminium-magnesium alloys. Also fluxes con-
taining potassium fluoroaluminate and Si and optionally cesium fluoroaluminate can be used. Basic flux precursors,
especially potassium hexafluorosilicate, can also be used. Preferably, the basic flux contains or consists of at least one
compound selected from the group consisting of KAlF4, K2AlF5, CsAlF4, Cs2AlF5, Cs3AlF6, KZnP3, K2SiF6, and their
hydrates.
[0008] A flux comprising lithium fluoride is known from EP-A-0 091231. It is stated that the content of LiF should not
fall short of 2 % by weight and not exceed 7 % by weight. It may be assumed that the Li+ content is present in that flux
rather in the form of fluoroaluminate complexes than in free form. It is mentioned that these fluxes are very suitable to
braze Al-Mg alloys. In GB-A 2 224 751, a method of treating an aluminium workpiece is described. A treatment of the
workpiece with a carbon oxide, e.g. during brazing, is provided. Hereby, the workpiece blackens. The formation of a
black coating is improved when LiF is present in the flux. There is no indication in these documents that the resistance
of the brazed aluminium parts during contact with stationary water might be improved by brazing with fluxes containing
salts which comprise Li cations and fluoride ions.
[0009] Generally, the content of Li+ (this term denotes the Li cation) in the modified flux should be at least so high that
the desired degree of protection against corrosion is achieved. Generally, the content of Li+, when the total dry weight
of the modified flux is set as 100 % by weight, is equal to or greater than 0.1 % by weight.
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[0010] This feature will now be explained in more detail for the addition of Li3AlF6.
[0011] A content of 0.1 % by weight of Li+ corresponds to a content of about 1 % by weight (exactly: 0.77 % by weight)
of Li3AlF6 in the modified flux, e.g. a potassium fluoroaluminate flux, e.g. in Nocolok®, a flux essentially consisting of
KAlF4 and K2AlF5 ; it contains about 20 % by weight K2AlF5 and 80 % by weight KAlF4. Preferably, the content of Li+ in
the modified flux is equal to or greater than 0.13 % by weight.
[0012] The content of Li+ can be very high. Generally, the content of Li+ in the modified flux is equal to or lower than
4.6 % by weight. This corresponds to a content of about 36 % by weight of Li3AlF6 in the modified flux. The remainder
of 64 % by weight is constituted by the basic flux. Preferably, the content of Li+ is equal to or lower than 1.3 % by weight.
This corresponds to a content of about 10 % by weight of Li3AlF6 in the flux. More preferably, the content of Li+ is lower
than 1.3 % by weight. Most preferably, the content of Li+ in the modified flux is equal to or lower than 1.16 % by weight.
This corresponds to a content of about 9 % by weight of Li3AlF6. A range of 1 to 6 % by weight of Li3AlF6 is very suitable
for many fluxes. In the following table, mixtures of modified fluxes are presented for easy correlation of the content of
Li3AlF6 and Li+ in the modified flux. In table 1, Nocolok® constituted essentially of KAlF4 and K2AlF5 was selected as
basic flux ; the calculation - indicating the content of the constituents in % by weight - would be the same for any other
basic flux, e.g. for potassium fluorozincate, potassium fluorostannate or mixtures of potassium and cesium fluoroalumi-
nates.

[0013] While the following theory is not intended to be binding, it is assumed that Li3AlF6 is ideally suited because it
appears to react with hexafluoroaluminate formed according to the following equations :

2 K2AlF5 → KAlF4 + K3AlF6

Li3AlF6 + 2K3AlF6 → 3 K2LiAF6

[0014] Thus, it appears to be optimal if the content of Li3AlF6 is about equimolar or slightly higher, e.g. up to 20 %
higher, than the amount of hexafluoroaluminate to be expected after brazing. But, as described above, good results are
also obtained with a differing content of Li3AlF6.
[0015] It is known in the art that alkali metal fluorides often appear in stoechiometrically different forms. For example,
"potassium fluoroaluminate" exists in the form of KAlF4, K2Al5 and K3AlF6. Likewise, "cesium fluoroaluminate" exists in
the form of CsAlF*4, Cs2AlF5 and Cs3AlF6. "Potassium fluorozincate" exists as KZnF3, K2ZnF4 and K3ZnF5. Even mixed
compounds exist, for example, CsAlF4. Cs2AlF5 which corresponds to the formula Cs3Al2F9. It is also known that many
of these compounds form hydrates, for example, K2AlF5·H20. All these compounds and any mixtures thereof are appli-
cable as basic flux. In view of K3AlF6 it has to be stated that the content of this compound in the basic flux is preferably
equal to or lower than 5 % by weight, more preferably, equal to or lower than 2 % by weight, and still more preferably,
even less than 1 % by weight including even essentially 0 %.
[0016] Preferably, the basic flux is based on potassium fluoroaluminate. Very preferably, the potassium fluoroaluminate
based flux contains or consists of KAlF4 and K2Al5 and/or K2AlF5·H20. The content of K3AlF6 preferably is less than 5
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% by weight, and even less as described above.
[0017] The addition of Li salts, especially of Li3AlF6, to the brazing flux is very effective to provide aluminium parts
with improved anticorrosive properties. In a preferred embodiment, a basic potassium fluoroaluminate flux composed
essentially of KAlF4 and K2AlF5 is applied, and the content of K2AlF5, K2AlF5·,H2O or any mixtures thereof in the basic
flux is eqiual to or greater than 10 by weight. Preferably, in one embodiment, the content of K2AlF5, K2AlF5·,H2O or any
mixtures thereof is equal to or greater than 20 % by weight. More preferably, it is equal to or greater than 25 % by weight.
Preferably, it is equal to or lower than 40 % by weight. Also in this embodiment, the content of K3AlF6 in the basic flux
is preferably equal to or lower than 5 % by weight, more preferably, equal to or lower than 2 % by weight, and still more
preferably, even less than 1 % by weight including even essentially 0 %.
[0018] The modified flux in this embodiment contains preferably 1 to 36 % by weight of Li3AlF6, and more preferably,
5 to 35 % by weight of Li3AlF6, and most preferably, 5 to less than 10 % by weight, the balance to 100 % is constituted
by the basic flux. It was found that for basic fluxes with relatively high content of K2AlF5, K2AlF5·H2O or their mixtures,
e.g. basic fluxes containing 30 to 40 % by weight of K2AlF5, K2AlF5·H2O or their mixtures, a higher content of Li3AlF6 -
e.g. the range of 5 to less than 10 % by weight - gives beneficial results.
[0019] The advantage of basic fluxes and thus, of modified fluxes, with a comparably high amount of the pentafluor-
oaluminate is a lower melting point. The advantage of added Li3AlF6 are the improved anticorrosive properties of the
brazed parts even though the content of the pentafluoroaluminate is quite high. Some typical mixtures are given in table 2 :

[0020] In a mixture comprising about 40 % by weight of K2AlF5 in the basic flux, a content of Li3AlF6 of equal to or
less 10 % by weight appears to be optimal.
[0021] The manufacture of potassium fluoroaluminate fluxes with varying contents of KAlF4 and K2AlF5 is described
in US patent 4,579,605. Aluminium hydroxide, hydrofluoric acid and a potassium compound, e.g. KOH dissolved in

Table 2 : Compositions containing KAlF4, K2AlF5 and Li3AlF6

Content [% bw]

KAlF4 51 45 60 53 66 57

K2AlF5 13 19 15 22 16 25

Li3AlF6 36 36 25 25 18 18

Li+ 4.6 4.6 3.2 3.2 2.32 2.32

KAlF4 51 53 54 54.5 63.5 55

K2AlF5 34 35 36 36 27 36

Li3AlF6 15 12 10 9.5 9.5 9

Li+ 1.93 1.56 1.29 1.24 1.24 1.17

Content [% bw]

KAlF4 68 60 72 63 73 64

K2AlF5 17 25 18 27 18 27

Li3AlF6 15 15 10 10 9 9

Li+ 1.93 1.93 1.29 1.29 1.17 1.17

KAlF4 74 64 74 65 75 66

K2AlF5 18 28 19 28 19 28

Li3AlF6 8 8 7 7 6 6

Li+ 1.03 1.03 0.9 0.9 0.77 0.77

KAlF4 76 67 77 77 77 78

K2AlF5 19 28 19 19.3 20 20

Li3AlF6 5 5 4 3.7 3 2

Li+ 0.6 0.6 0.51 0.48 0.39 0.26
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water, are reacted. The patent discloses that by applying the starting materials in specific molar ratios and concentrations
and maintaining specific reaction temperatures, the content of KAlF4 and K2AlF5 in the resulting flux mixture can be pre-
determined.
[0022] The Li cations can be introduced into the modified flux in many ways. Often, the basic fluxes are prepared in
methods including at least one precipitation step. For example, potassium fluoroaluminates can be prepared by reacting
aluminium hydroxide with HF to form fluoroaluminium acid. This acid is then reacted with potassium hydroxide so that
potassium fluoroaluminate precipitates. Li cations can be incorporated by applying any suitable Li salt, for example, LiF,
Li3AlF6 or K2LiAlF6, or their precursors, for example, LiOH or Li2CO3 (or even Li metal) additionally to potassium hydroxide
in the precipitation step or by adding a suitable salt, e.g. LiF or Li3AlF6 or K2LiAlF6 before, after or during the first step
or the precipitation step. K2LiAlF6 can be obtained by melting mixtures of KF, LiF and AlF3. While it is preferred to add
LiF or a basic inorganic Li salt, e.g. LiOH or Li2CO3, many other organic and inorganic Li salts are considered to be
suitable, for example, Li oxalate. If the expert is in doubt, simple tests can be made to find out if the modified flux fulfills
the expectations.
[0023] As alternative to the wet process explained above, the modified flux can be prepared by mechanically mixing
the basic flux and the Li compound in desired ratios. Also here, generally, organic and inorganic Li compounds appear
suitable. Preferably, fluorine containing Li compounds, if desired in the form of mixtures of two or more such compounds,
are used as source for Li cations. It is possible to apply compounds which contain only Li cations. For example, compounds
or mixtures of compounds can be applied which contain Li cations and other alkali metal cations, preferably K and/or
Cs cations. Thus, K2LiAlF6 can be used as source for Li cations. Often, lithium fluoroaluminate is used as source for Li
cations. The term "lithium fluoroaluminate" includes LiAlF4, Li2AlF5 and Li3AlF6. Details concerning these compounds
are given below. It is most preferred to use LiF or Li3AlF6 as source for Li cations, especially Li3AlF6.
[0024] The modified flux is principally applicable in the same manner as the basic flux. It can be applied as such, e.g.
as dry flux electrostatically or by plasma spraying. It also can be applied in a wet fluxing method. Details are given below
when the aspect of the present invention concerning a brazing method is explained in detail below.
[0025] As mentioned above, the Li+ modified flux improves the anticorrosive properties of parts brazed with it. It is
recognized in the art that especially fluoroaluminate fluxes are basically non-corrosive towards aluminium or aluminium
alloys. Nevertheless, under certain circumstances - long contact with water, especially stationary water, or aqueous
liquids like cooling liquid (cooling water) - corrosion appears to occur. This can be recognized by a white precipitate
(assumed to be aluminium hydroxide) which can be found in the water or aqueous liquid.
[0026] Thus, preferably, the Li+ modified flux is applied to improve the resistance of aluminium parts which, after
brazing, are subjected to an additional step of being in contact with water, or aqueous compositions, especially stationary
water, for an extended period of time. This results often in fluoride leaching. The term "extended periods of time" denotes
a period of contact which lasts at least one day, preferably at least 2 days. The term "extended period of time" has no
specific upper limit. It may last for one week or longer. In the case of water containing cooling liquid, for example, the
contact between the liquid and aluminium can last for years, e.g. equal to or lower than 1 year, equal to or lower than 2
years and even equal to or lower than 5 years.
[0027] In the present invention, the term "caused by fluoride ions" is used. The reason is that the greatest corrosive
influence is allocated to the fluoride ion. It is considered possible that other species originating from the dissolution of
the flux residue may have corrosive properties. Thus, the term "caused by fluoride ions" does not exclude the possibility
that corrosion is caused by other species present in the water or aqueous solution or by other chemical mechanisms.
[0028] The term "water" includes water from natural sources, e.g. rain water, water formed as dew, and water formed
after snow melt. It includes artificial water sources, e.g. tap water. The term "water" is also meant to include aqueous
compositions. The term "aqueous compositions" in its broadest sense includes any composition which contains water
and at least one additional component, e.g. an inorganic or organic salt, and often, liquid components, for example, an
organic liquid, e.g. a monobasic or dibasic alcohol, and comes into contact with brazed aluminium parts. It includes, for
example, cooling liquid which, besides water, usually additionally contains antifreeze compounds, especially glycol, and
additives, for example, anticorrosives or colorants, such as those used in water coolers for stationary refrigeration
equipment or stationary heat exchangers or in cooling water for vehicles.
[0029] In one preferred embodiment of this aspect of the invention, the aluminium parts which are rendered more
resistant towards corrosion by applying a Li+ modified flux are post-treated by a heat treatment with oxygen, or oxygen
contained in air or in inert gases, e.g. in mixtures containing oxygen and argon and/or nitrogen, after brazing. It was
observed that fluoride leached out of the flux residues after extended periods of time of contact of the aluminium parts
with water has less corrosive impact on the brazed parts compared to brazed parts without heat treatment in air or said
oxygen-containing gases.
[0030] In this embodiment, the brazed parts are subjected to a heat treatment in an oxygen containing atmosphere.
Preferably, the temperature during heat treatment is equal to or higher than 400°C. Preferably, it is equal to or lower
than 530°C. If desired, the temperature may be higher. A preferred oxygen containing atmosphere is air.
[0031] The duration of the heat treatment is preferably equal to or longer than 10 seconds, especially preferably equal
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to or longer than 30 seconds. It is preferably equal to or shorter than 1 hour, especially equal to or shorter than 15 minutes.
[0032] An oxidizing heat treatment to improve corrosion resistance is already known from EP-A-0 034706. However,
it is not clear from the description of said EP application relative to which kind of corrosion or corrosion caused by what
corrosive agent the treated aluminium parts might be protected. A reference to the examples indicates that the protection
is intended against corrosion caused by salt water. Said EP application is not addressing problems caused by fluoride
ions leached from the flux after contact with water for an extended period of time, for example, for one day or longer.
[0033] In a preferred embodiment, the terms "water" and "aqueous composition" in the frame of the present invention
do not include salt water, especially salt water according to the AST-GM43 SWAT test.
[0034] According to another aspect, the invention provides a modified flux for aluminium brazing. The flux according
to the present invention comprises a basic flux suitable for aluminium brazing and Li cations with the proviso that, if the
basic flux is a potassium fluoroaluminate flux, the content of K3AlF6 is equal to or lower than 5 % by weight, preferably
equal to or lower than 2 % by weight, especially preferably equal to or less than 1 % by weight including 0 % by weight.
This content is calculated for the modified flux on a dry weight basis. Compounds containing chemically bound water
(crystal water) are considered to be dry. Any additives which might be present are not included in this calculation.
[0035] In a preferred embodiment, the content of K3AlF6 is equal to or lower than 5 % by weight, preferably equal to
or lower than 2 % by weight, especially preferably equal to or less than 1 % by weight including 0 % by weight in any
modified flux.
[0036] Preferably, the basic flux is selected from the group consisting of KAlF4, K2AlF5, CsAlF4, Cs2AlF5, Cs3AlF6,
KZnF3, K2SiF6, their hydrates and any mixture of two, three or more thereof. Especially preferably, the basic flux is
selected from the group consisting of KAlF4, K2AlF5, CsAlF4, Cs2AlF5, Cs3AlF6, KZnF3, their hydrates and any mixture
of two, three or more thereof.
[0037] The term "aluminium" includes, throughout the complete description, aluminium alloys, especially aluminium-
magnesium alloys.
[0038] In principle, the modified flux according to the present invention can comprise any basic flux suitable for alu-
minium brazing. Such basic brazing fluxes and their preferred embodiments had already been described above. For
example, an alkali metal fluorozincate basic flux can be used. Such basic fluxes are disclosed, for example, in US patents
432221 and 6743409. Basic fluxes based on potassium fluoroaluminate are also very suitable. Such basic fluxes are
for example described in US patent 3951328, US patent 4579605, and US patent 6221129. Basic fluxes containing
potassium fluoroaluminate and cesium cations, e.g. in the form of cesium fluoroaluminate, as described in US patent
4670067 and US 4689062 are also very suitable. Those cesium-containing basic fluxes are especially suitable to braze
aluminium-magnesium alloys. Basic flux precursors, especially potassium hexafluorosilicate, can also be used.
[0039] The fluxes optionally contain solder metal precursors, especially Si. The particle size of Si is preferably equal
to or lower than 30 mm.
[0040] It was already mentioned above that the Li cation content can be introduced into the modified flux in two principal
ways : the wet method and the dry method. In the wet method, Li cations and other alkali metal cations, especially K
cations and/or Cs cations, co-precipitated. Such modified fluxes often have a rather homogenous distribution of Li cations
in the modified flux. According to the dry method, dry particles of the basic flux and dry particles of the compound or
compounds containing the Li cation are mechanically mixed. This method has the advantage that it can be performed
very easily. The brazing results and the corrosion resistant properties of the brazed parts are very good with modified
flux obtained in both ways.
[0041] It was already mentioned above that a lot of Li compounds are suitable as Li cation source to produce the
modified flux. If the wet method is intended to be performed to produce the modified flux, it is preferred to apply Li
compounds which react under the wet process conditions to form, at least as intermediates, lithium fluoride, Li fluoroa-
luminate or fluoroaluminates which contain Li cations and K and/or Cs cations. Preferred compounds are those, for
example, LiOH, Li2CO3, or Li oxalate, which react with HF to form, as intermediate, LiF. It is preferrred to apply LiF
directly in the precipitation reaction.
[0042] If the modified flux is produced according to the dry process, it is especially preferred to apply a fluoroaluminate
which contains Li cations, optionally together with other alkali metal cations. For example, LiAlF4, Li2AlF5, Li3AlF6 or
K2LiAlF6 can be added to the basic flux. If desired, the different powders can be mixed or milled or both to obtain a more
homogenous modified flux or a modified flux with smaller particle size. A flux obtainable by mixing a potassium fluoro-
aluminate flux or a potassium fluoroaluminate flux containing cesium cations as basic flux and Li3AlF6 as additive.
[0043] The preferred basic flux contains or consists essentially of potassium fluoroaluminate, with the proviso defined
above.
[0044] Generally, the content of Li+, when the total dry weight of the modified flux is set as 100 % by weight, is equal
to or greater than 0.05 % by weight. Preferably, it is equal to or greater than 0.1 % by weight. This corresponds to a
content of about 1 % by weight of Li3AlF6 in the modified flux, e.g. a potassium fluoroaluminate flux, e.g. in Nocolok®,
a flux essentially consisting of KAlF4 and K2AlF5. Preferably, the content of Li+ in the modified flux is equal to or greater
than 0.13 % by weight.
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[0045] The content can be very high. The content of Li+ can be very high. For example, the content of Li+ can be equal
to or lower than 10 % by weight. Consequently, the content of the Li compound can be correspondingly high. For example,
the content of Li3AlF6 in the modified flux can be equal to or lower than 80 % by weight. Preferably, it is equal to or lower
than about 36 % by weight of Li3AlF6 in the modified flux. This corresponds to a content of equal to or lower than 4.6 %
by weight of Li+. The remainder of 64 % by weight is constituted by the basic flux. Preferably, the content of Li+ in the
modified flux is equal to or lower than 1.16 % by weight. This corresponds to a content of about 10 % by weight of Li3AlF6
in the flux. If compounds other than Li3AlF6 are to be used, the expert can easily determine the necessary amounts to
reach a Li cation content in the above-mentioned ranges.
[0046] The term "potassium fluoroaluminate" in the context of this aspect and the other aspects of the present invention,
includes monopotassium tetrafluoroaluminate (KAlF4) and its hydrates, dipotassium pentafluoroaluminate (K2AlF5) and
its hydrates, tripotassium hexafluoroaluminate (K3AlF6) and mixtures of at least two of said compounds. Often, the term
"potassium fluoroaluminate" denotes mixtures of two or more of said compounds.
[0047] The content of K3AlF6 in the potassium fluoroaluminate is generally low. Preferably, it is equal to or lower than
5 % by weight relative to the total amount of potassium fluoroaluminate set to 100 % by weight, ore preferably, it is equal
to or lower than 1 % by weight. It is desirable that the content of K3AlF6 is as low as possible, preferably 0 % by weight
relative to the total amount of potassium fluoroaluminate set to 100 % by weight. Often, the potassium fluoroaluminate
consists essentially of a mixture of KAlF4 and K2AlF5 or their hydrates ; "essentially" preferably denotes that no or at
most 2 % by weight are constituted by K3AlF6.
[0048] Accordingly, the sum of KAlF4, its hydrates if present and of K2AlF5 and its hydrates if present in the potassium
fluoroaluminate can be as high as 100 % by weight. Often, the sum of KAlF4 and K2AlF5 (and their hydrates if present)
is equal to or lower than 100 % by weight; often, it is equal to or higher than 95 % by weight, often even equal to or
higher than 98 % by weight.
[0049] In one embodiment, only KAlF4 or its hydrates is contained. In another embodiment, only K2AlF5 or its hydrates
is contained. Often, KAlF4 (if desired, partially or completely in the form of hydrates) and K2AlF5 (if desired, partially or
completely in the form of hydrates) are present. The ratio between KAlF4 (including any hydrate if present) and K2AlF5
(including any hydrate if present) is very flexible. It can be 1:99 to 99:1. Often, it is in the range of 1:10 to 10:1. It was
already mentioned above that a basic flux comprising 10 to 40 % by weight of K2AlF5, K2AlF5·,H2O any mixtures thereof,
the balance to 100 % by weight being essentially KAlF4, is very suitable. The content of K3AlF6 is, as mentioned above,
very low, even 0 % by weight. Suitable mixtures are given above in table 2. Those modified fluxes composed of basic
flux and Li3AlF6 which contain the Li3AlF6 in the upper range, especially in a range from 5 to 36 % by weight, are highly
preferred.
[0050] The term "lithium fluoroaluminate" denotes monolithium tetrafluoroaluminate (LiAlF4), dilithium pentafluoroa-
luminate (Li2AlF5) and trilithium hexafluoroaluminate (K3AlF6) and any hydrates. These compounds can be prepared in
analogy to the respective potassium compounds from lithium compounds and the respective fluoroaluminium acid (HAlF4,
H2AlF5 or H3AlF6). While inorganic basic Li compounds, for example, LiOH or Li2CO3, are very suitable, other Li com-
pounds, e.g. LiF, might be used, optionally together with the basic Li compounds mentioned above. The fluoroaluminium
acids can be produced from aluminium hydroxide and HF in the respective stoechiometric amounts. LiAlF4 can also be
prepared by hydrolysis of LiAlH4 and subsequent reaction with HF. Li3AlF6 is available from Solvay Fluor GmbH, Han-
nover, Germany. The term "lithium fluoroaluminate" preferably denotes Li3AlF6.
[0051] It was already mentioned above that, preferably, the content of Li+ in the modified flux is equal to or greater
than 0.13 % by weight.
[0052] It was also mentioned above that the content of Li+ can be very high. Generally, the content of Li+ in the modified
flux is equal to or lower than 4.6 % by weight. Preferred ranges are given above. The invention will now be explained
in detail in view of the preferred embodiment in which Li3AlF6 is applied as additive, preferably in the dry method to
produce the flux, i.e. by mechanically mixing the basic flux and the additive.
[0053] The modified fluxes mentioned above can be used as dry powder as such, e.g. by applying it electrostatically.
It is possible to apply it together with additives as will now be explained.
[0054] There are two main categories of additives : brazing additives that improve or modify the joint between the
brazed parts, e.g. improve the brazing of Al-Mg alloys or improve generally the surface properties of the joint, and fluxing
additives which modify or improve the way of fluxing the parts to be joined. In the forgoing calculations, any additive,
e.g. binder, solvent, thickener, thixotropic agent, solder metal or solder metal precursor or other additives possibly present
in flux compositions as described now, had not been taken into the calculation or consideration. Useful additives will
now be explained in some detail.
[0055] In the following paragraphs, brazing additives improving or modifying the brazing are explained, for potassium
fluoroaluminate being the preferred example of a basic flux.
[0056] In one embodiment, the modified flux further contains at least one magnesium compatibilizing agent selected
from the group consisting of cesium fluoroaluminates, cesium fluorozincates and potassium fluorozincates. Such a flux
is also suitable to braze aluminium alloys with a content of equal to or more than 0.5 % by weight of magnesium. The
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content of the magnesium compatibilizing agent is preferably equal to or greater than 0.5 % by weight of the flux, i.e. of
the sum of potassium fluoroaluminate, lithium fluoroaluminate and magnesium compatibilizing agent. Preferably, it is
equal to or lower than 20 % by weight of the flux.
[0057] The flux may additionally be modified by metal salts of metals of the main group or sub groups of the periodic
system of the elements, for example, halides, nitrates, carbonates or oxides of zirconium, niobium, lanthanum, yttrium,
cerium, titanium, strontium, indium, tin, antimony, or bismuth as described in US patent application publication
2007-0277908. These additives can be contained preferably in an amount of equal to or less than 3 % by weight of the
total dry weight of the flux.
[0058] The flux may also comprise solder (filler) metal, e.g. Al-Si alloys, or solder metal precursors, for example, silicon,
copper or germanium as described in US patent 51000486. The solder metal procursors, if present in the flux, are
contained preferably in an amount of 2 to 30 % by weight of the total flux.
[0059] Another flux highly suitable for aluminium brazing contains potassium fluorozincate, the compound containing
the Li cation, and optionally Si. Also here, if contained, the Si is preferably present in an amount of 2 to 30 % by weight
of the total flux.
[0060] If desired, fluxes with specific particle sizes can be selected for specific methods of application. For example,
the particles including any brazing additives, may have the particle size distribution as disclosed in US-A 6,733,598 and
are especially suitable for application according to the dry method, e.g. by electrostatic power.
[0061] The particles of the flux may be of a coarser nature than the finer particles disclosed in said US 6,733,598.
Such coarser fluxes are very suitable for the application in the form of a flux composition including the flux dispersed a
solvent; they can, for example, be applied by painting, printing or spraying onto the parts.
[0062] The flux, optionally including modifying metal salts or magnesium compatibilizing agents, for example, those
described above, can be applied as such, without additives, as dry powder, for example, electrostatically or by applying
a low temperature plasma, as described in WO 2006/100054. In this plasma process, finely divided flux powder is partially
molten by a low temperature plasma beam and sprayed onto the surface of the aluminium parts to be joined.
[0063] The flux formed from the modified flux and the brazing additives mentioned above can be applied according
to the dry fluxing method, just as the modified flux alone.
[0064] The modified flux, or the flux formed from the modified flux and one or more of the brazing additives mentioned
above can also be applied according to the wet method in the form of a flux composition. Here, the flux composition
comprises the modified flux or flux containing one or more of said brazing additives as described above and fluxing
additives which serve to improve the method of applying the flux mixture to the surface of the parts to be joined and/or
to improve the properties of the parts coated with the respective flux, for example, the adhesion of the flux to the parts,
before brazing.
[0065] A flux composition for wet application which contains the flux described above is another embodiment of the
present invention. This flux composition (and thus also the method of brazing according to the present invention where
the flux composition can be applied) will now be explained in detail.
[0066] The flux composition of the present invention suitable for the wet fluxing method contains the modified flux,
optionally including one or more of the brazing additives, and at least one of the fluxing additives selected from the group
consisting of solvents, binders, thickeners, suspension stabilizers, antifoaming agents, surfactants and thixotropic agents.
[0067] In one preferred embodiment, the flux composition contains the flux suspended in the solvent, especially in
water, water-free organic liquids or aqueous organic liquids. Preferred liquids are those that have a boiling point at
ambient pressure (1 bar abs) of equal to or lower than 350°C. The term "suspended in water" does not exclude that a
part of the flux composition is dissolved in the liquid ; this may be the case especially when water or aqueous organic
liquids are contained. Liquids that are preferred are deionized water, mono-, di- or tribasic aliphatic alcohols, especially
those with 1 to 4 carbon atoms, e.g. methanol, ethanol, isopropanol, or ethylene glycol, or glycol alkyl ethers, wherein
alkyl preferably denotes linear or branched aliphatic C1 to C4 alkyl. Non-limiting examples are glycol monoalkyl ethers,
e.g. 2-methoxyethanol or diethylene glycol, or glycol dialkylethers, for example, dimethyl glycol (dimethoxyethane).
Mixtures comprising two or more of the liquids are also suited very well. Isopropanol or mixtures containing isopropanol
are especially suitable.
[0068] The composition comprising the flux suspended in a liquid may also contain further fluxing additives, for example,
thickener, surfactants or thixotropic agents.
[0069] In an especially preferred embodiment the flux is present in the form of a flux composition wherein the flux is
suspended in a liquid which also contains a binder. Binders improve, for example, the adhesion of the flux mixture after
their application on the parts to be brazed. Thus, the wet flux method using a flux composition comprising flux, binder
and water, organic liquid or aqueous organic liquid is a preferred embodiment of the brazing process of the present
invention.
[0070] Suitable binders can be selected for example from the group consisting of organic polymers. Such polymers
are physically drying (i.e., they form a solid coating after the liquid is removed), or they are chemically drying (they may
form a solid coating e.g. under the influence of chemicals, e.g. oxygen or light which causes a cross linking of the
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molecules), or both. Suitable polymers include polyolefines, e.g. butyl rubbers, polyurethanes, resins, phthalates, poly-
acrylates, polymethacrylates, vinyl resins, epoxy resins, nitrocellulose, polyvinyl acetates or polyvinyl alcohols. Flux
compositions containing water as liquid and water-soluble polymers, for example, polyurethane, or polyvinyl alcohol as
binder are especially suitable because they have the advantage that, during the brazing process, water is evaporated
instead of possibly flammable organic liquids.
[0071] The compositions may include other additives which improve the properties of the composition, for example,
suspension stabilizers, surfactants, especially nonionic surfactants, e.g. Antarox BL 225, a mixture of linear C8 to C10
ethoxylated and propoxylated alcohols, thickeners, e.g. methyl butyl ether, thixotropic agents, e.g. gelatine or pectines,
or a wax as described in EP-A 1808264.
[0072] The content of the flux (including basic flux, Li containing additive and, if present, other additives, e.g. filler
metal, filler precursor, additives, e.g. metal salts, improving the brazing or surfaces properties) in the total composition
(including liquid or liquids, thixotropic agents, surfactants and binders, if present) generally is equal to or greater than
0.75 % by weight. Preferably, it is equal to or greater than 1 % by weight. More preferably, the flux content in the
composition is equal to or greater than 5 % by weight, very preferably, equal to or greater than 10 % by weight of the
total flux composition.
[0073] Generally, the flux content in the composition is equal to or lower than 70 % by weight. Preferably, it is equal
to or lower than 50 % by weight.
[0074] The binder, if present, is generally contained in an amount of equal to or greater than 0.1 % by weight, preferably
equal to or greater than 1 % by weight of the total flux composition. The binder, if present, is generally contained in an
amount equal to or lower than 30 % by weight, preferably equal to or lower than 25 % by weight of the total composition.
[0075] The thixotropic agent, if present, is generally contained in an amount of equal to or greater than 1 % by weight
of the total flux composition. Generally, if present, it is contained in an amount equal to or lower than 20 % by weight,
preferably equal to or lower than 10 % by weight.
[0076] The thickener, if present, is generally contained in an amount of equal to or greater than 1 % by weight, preferably
equal to or greater than 5 % by weight of the total flux composition. Generally, the thickener, if present, is contained in
an amount equal to or lower than 15 % by weight, preferably equal to or lower than 10 % by weight of the total composition.
[0077] Highly suitable flux compositions for wet applications contain 10 to 70 % by weight of the flux (including filler
metal, filler precursor, modifying and anticorrosive agents, e.g. metal salts, improving the brazing or surfaces properties),
1 to 25 % by weight binder, 0 to 15 % by weight of a thickener, 0 to 10 % by weight of a thixotropic agent, and 0 to 5 %
by weight of other additives, e.g. a surfactant or a suspension stabilizer. Preferably, the reminder to 100 % by weight is
water, an organic solvent or an aqueous organic solvent.
[0078] In one specific embodiment, the flux composition is free of any water or water-free or aqueous organic liquid,
but contains the flux (and optionally one or more of the filler metal or precursor, modifiying or anticorrosive agents which
improve the brazing process or the properties of the brazed product or other additives, e.g .those described above) as
described above, and a water-soluble organic polymer as a binder which is present in the form of a water soluble package
for the flux. For example, polyvinyl alcohol is very suitable as water-soluble package for the flux as described in US
patent application publication 2006/0231162. Such packages can be handled without dust formation, and after addition
of water, they form a suspension in water including a flux and the water soluble polymer as binder.
[0079] Another aspect of the present invention is the provision of a process for brazing aluminium parts comprising a
step wherein a flux or a flux composition containing potassium fluoroaluminate and lithium fluoroaluminate is applied to
a part of the surface (including those parts of the surface which will be joined during brazing) or the entire surface of the
parts to be brazed. After fluxing, these parts are assembled and brazed, or, alternatively, the parts to be brazed are
assembled, then fluxed and then brazed. Optionally, the brazed parts can be subjected to a heat treatment after brazing.
The flux or flux composition is described in detail above.
[0080] The flux can be applied according to the dry fluxing method described above. The wet flux compositions can
alternatively be applied to the aluminium parts according to methods known in the art. For example, they can be sprayed
onto the surface thus forming coated aluminium parts ; alternatively, they can be applied by immersing the aluminium
parts to be coated into the flux composition ; or by painting or printing the flux composition onto the aluminium parts to
be brazed thus forming coated parts. It has to be kept in mind that the term "aluminium" includes aluminium alloys,
especially magnesium containing alloys. The liquid-free flux composition containing flux, water-soluble binder and op-
tionally further additives in the form of a package can be put into water before use to form an aqueous flux composition
containing suspended flux mixture and dissolved binder.
[0081] Generally, the parts coated with the wet flux composition are dried (this is of course not necessary in parts
coated according to the dry method unless applies fluoroaluminate hydrates and wants to remove crystal water before
starting the brazing process). Drying can be performed independently from brazing ; the dried flux-coated parts can then
be stored until they are brazed. Alternatively, drying can be performed directly in the brazing apparatus or in a separate
drying apparatus just before the brazing operation.
[0082] For brazing, the coated parts to be joined by brazing are assembled (before or after drying if coated according
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to a wet process) and heated to about 560°C to about 610°C. This can be done in an inert gas atmosphere, e.g. in a
nitrogen or argon atmosphere.
[0083] It was found that parts of aluminium which are brazed with the flux of the invention which contains lithium
fluoroaluminate generally are very resistant to corrosion.
[0084] A further aspect of the present invention concerns aluminium parts or aluminium alloy parts, coated with a Li+

containing flux of the present invention. These parts preferably are parts used to produce heat exchangers, e.g. tubes
and fins.
[0085] Another aspect of the present invention concerns assembled parts of aluminium or aluminium alloys brazed
using a flux or flux composition according to the present invention. These parts are, preferably, parts used in transferring
heat from one medium to another medium, preferably, the parts are heat exchangers. The following examples are
intended to explain the invention further without the intent to limit it.

Examples

General procedure :

[0086] Dry method : The basic flux is mixed with the Li+ containing compound and any desired other additives.

Example 1 : Potassium fluorozincate as basic flux and its use

1.1. Preparation of the flux

[0087] KZnF3 (available as Nocolok® Zn Flux from Solvay Fluor GmbH, Hanover, Germany) is mixed with Li3AlF6 to
obtain a flux containing the Li compound in 1 % and 5 % by weight of Li3AlF6 corresponding to a total amount of lithium
of 0.13 and 0.65 %.

1.2. Use of the flux for brazing

[0088] The flux is mixed with water as solvent and a water soluble polyurethane as binder and sprayed onto aluminium
tubes clad with a solder metal. The tubes are then dried, and tubes coated with the flux are obtained. The tubes are
then assembled with aluminium fins and brazed in a known manner by heating them up to 600°C, preferably under inert
gas in an oven.

Example 2 : Potassium fluoroaluminate/Si flux as basic flux

[0089] Potassium fluoroaluminate containing Si powder as solder metal precursor (available as Nocolok® Sil from
Solvay Fluor GmbH, Hanover, Germany) is mixed with Li3AlF6 to obtain a flux containing the Li compound in 1 % and
5 % by weight of Li3AlF6 corresponding to a total amount of lithium of 0.13 and 0.65 %.

Example 3 : Cesium containing flux as basic flux

[0090] A potassium fluoroaluminate flux containing cesium fluoroaluminate, available from Solvay Fluor GmbH, Han-
nover, Germany under Nocolok® Cs flux, with an atomic ratio of K:Cs = 98:2, was mixed with Li3AlF6 to obtain a flux
containing the Li compound in 1 % and 5 % by weight of Li3AlF6 corresponding to a total amount of lithium of 0.13 and
0.65 %.

Example 4 : Wet process for preparing the Li containing flux

[0091] A flux is prepared similar to the process described by US patent 4428920 (Willenberg) in example 2.
[0092] An aqueous solution containing 9 % by weight of KOH and 1 % by weight of LiOH is prepared by mixing
appropriate amounts of KOH, LiOH and desalinated water.
[0093] A tetrafluoroaluminium acid, obtainable by the reaction between alumina trihydrate and HF in a molar ratio of
F/Al of 4.0, is reacted with the KOH/LiOH lye so that the molar ratio of (K + Li) to Al was 0.80. The precipitating K/Li
fluoroaluminate is separated from the liquid and dried.

Example 5 : Potassium fluoroaluminate based flux and their use for brazing

[0094] Potassium fluoroaluminate flux (Nocolok®, available from Solvay Fluor GmbH, Hannover, Germany) was mixed
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with Li3AlF6 to obtain a flux containing the Li compound in three percentages : 0 %, 1 % and 5 % by weight of Li3AlF6
corresponding to a total amount of lithium of 0 ; 0.13 and 0.65 %. Those fluxes were compared in their corrosion resistance.
[0095] Heat exchanger sections with dimensions around 10 cm · 10 cm consisting typically of tubes and fins were
assembled. The corresponding fluxes were applied onto the sections by immersion into slurry made of dry powder and
isopropanol (approx. 25 % by weight). The specimens were weighed before and after flux loading (after drying) and so,
the surface being known, the flux load could be calculated. The mean value of the flux load amounts 6 g/m2.
[0096] The specimens were brazed using a standard CAB (Controlled Atmosphere Brazing) brazing cycle in a technical
furnace under nitrogen atmosphere. After cooling down, every part was inserted in a plastic bag and 90 g of de-ionized
water were added to it. These specimens were re-opened every day and the aqueous phase observed.
[0097] In cycles of two days the aqueous phase was removed and collected in a flask. The specimens were then
introduced in the plastic bags with new amounts of 90 g water for further two days. This was repeated in three cycles.
The appearance of the aqueous phases was used as an indicator of metal corrosion by presence of aluminum oxide
(hydroxide) which precipitates readily in form of a white suspension.
[0098] The specimens brazed with Nocolok® flux without addition of Li3AlF6 showed strong white cloudiness already
after one day. The aqueous phases of the specimens brazed with Li-modified flux were all times (after 48 hours, 96
hours and 144 hours) clear and transparent and no visible traces of corrosion could be seen.

Example 6 : Flux based on potassium fluorozincate and Si and its use

[0099] Potassium fluorozincate, Si powder and Li3AlF6 are mixed in a weight ratio of 70:25:5.

6.1. Wet application

[0100] The resulting mixture is mixed with water as solvent and a water soluble polyurethane as binder. The resulting
slurry is then applied by painting onto the outer surface of aluminium tubes for heat exchangers. It has to be noted that
the parts need not be clad with a solder metal or solder alloy. The coated tubes are then dried in an oven to produce
tubes containing a dry coating of potassium fluorozincate, Si and Li3AlF6. The tubes can be stored until they are assembled
with other aluminium parts and brazed to produce a heat exchanger. Brazing is performed in the known manner, by
heating the parts to a temperature up to about 600°C, preferably under inert gas (e.g. N2).

6.2. Dry application

[0101] Potassium fluorozincate, Si powder and Li3AlF6 are mixed. Aluminium parts, e.g. tubes, are coated with the
dry flux by electrostatic application. In a typical apparatus, e.g. an electrostatic spray system available from Nordson,
Ohio/USA, the dry powder is transported pneumatically to a spray gun in which the particles are accelerated towards
the parts to be coated ; at the same time, the particles are electrostatically charged.
[0102] The particle size of the flux is selected such that pneumatic transport of the powder is possible without clogging
of parts of the used apparatus, but at the same time, a sufficient amount of flux particles adheres to the parts to be coated.
[0103] Preferably, the cumulated particle size of the flux lies within the curve of figure 10 or as indicated in table A ;
especially preferably, the particle size distribution lies within the curves of figure 11 or as indicated in table B of US-A
6,733,598.
[0104] It has to be noted that also in this alternative, the aluminium parts need not be clad with a solder metal or metal
alloy. The coated parts can be brazed immediately by assembling the parts and brazing them by raising the temperature
up to about 600°C, preferably under inert gas.

Example 7 : Flux based on potassium fluoroaluminate for dry fluxing

[0105] A potassium fluoroaluminate flux for dry fluxing having a particle size distribution lying within the curves of figure
11 or as indicated in table B of US-A 6,733,598 ; the flux is available under the tradename Nocolok® Dryflux from Solvay
Fluor GmbH, Germany.

7.1. Flux for solderfree brazing aluminium or aluminium alloys

[0106] The potassium fluoroaluminate dry flux is mixed with Si powder and Li3AlF6 so that the content of Si in the total
flux is about 25 % by weight, and the content of Li3AlF6 is about 3 % by weight. The flux is applied by an elextrostatic
spray system to aluminium tubes which, after coating, are brazed in a known manner.
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7.2. Flux for solderfree brazing of aluminium parts with higher Mg content

[0107] The flux of example 7.1 is mixed with cesium tetrafluoroaluminate such that in the resulting flux mixture, the
atomic ratio of K:Cs is about 98:2. The resulting flux is then applied to unclad tubes made from an aluminium alloy
containing about 0.3 % by weight of magnesium. Brazing of the coated tubes is then performed in a known manner by
assembling the parts and heating them up to about 600°C.

Example 8 : Flux high in K2AlF5·H20

8.1. Preparation of the basic flux

[0108] A potassium fluoroaluminate flux is produced as described in example 19 of US patent 4,579,605. Hydrofluoric
acid with 40 % by weight of HF, potassium lye with a content of 25 % by weight of KOH and Al(OH)3 were reacted in a
molar ratio of raw material of Al:F:K = 1:4:1.5. The Al(OH)3 is added to the hydrofluoric acid and dissolved therein. Then,
the potassium lye is added. The reaction mixture is kept at 60°C. The resulting basic flux composition contains 40 % by
weight of K2AlF5·H20 and 60 % by weight of KAlF4.

8.2. Flux comprising 5 % by weight of Li3AlF6

[0109] 250 g of the basic flux of example 8.1 and 13.2 g of Li3AlF6 are thoroughly mixed. The resulting flux contains
38 % by weight of K2AlF5·H20, 57 % by weight of KAlF4 and 5 % by weight of Li3AlF6.

8.3. Flux containing 8 % by weight of Li3AlF6

[0110] 250 g of the basic flux of example 8.1 and 21.7 g of Li3AlF6 are thoroughly mixed. The resulting flux contains
36.8 % by weight of K2AlF5·H20, 55.2 % by weight of KAlF4 and 8 % by weight of Li3AlF6.

Exemple 9 : Flux high in K2AlF5

9.1. Preparation of dehydrated K2AlF5

[0111] A composition comprising 98.5 % by weight of K2AlF5·H20 and 1.5 % by weight of KAlF4 is produced as
deswcribed in example 7 of US patent 4,579,605 by dissolving Al(OH)3 in hydrofluoric acid containing 20 % by weight
of HF and reacting the resulting fluoroaluminium acid with potassium lye with a content of 25 % by weight of KOH (molar
ratio of A1:F:K = 1:4:1) at 30°C. The resulting raw product is dried in a drier at 570°C, residence time 0.5 seconds. The
resulting product is irreversibly dehydrated K2AlF5 containing minimal amounts of KAlF4.

9.2 Preparation of the basic flux

[0112] 100 g of Nocolok® flux (available from Solvay Fluor GmbH) which comprises about 20 % by weight of K2AlF5,
the remainder to 100 % by being KAlF4, is mixed with 19 g of the dehydrated K2AlF5 of example 9.1. The resulting basic
flux contains about 32.5 % by weight of K2AlF5 and 67.5 % by weight of KAlF4.

9.3. Preparation of a flux comprising K2AlF5

[0113] 119 g of the basic flux of example 9.2 and 10.3 g of Li3AlF6 are thoroughly mixed. The resulting flux contains
8 % by weight of Li3AlF6, about 30 % by weight of K2AlF5 and 62 % by weight of KAlF4.

Exemple 10 : Brazing with fluxes high in K2AlF5

10.1. Brazing with the flux of example 8.2

[0114] Heat exchanger sections with dimensions around 10 cm · 10 cm consisting typically of tubes and fins are
assembled. The flux of example 8.2 is applied onto the sections by immersion into slurry made of dry powder and
isopropanol (approx. 25 % by weight). The specimens are weighed before and after flux loading (after drying) and so,
the surface being known, the flux load is calculated. The mean value of the flux load amounts 6 g/m2. The specimens
are brazed using a standard CAB (Controlled Atmosphere Brazing) brazing cycle in a technical furnace under nitrogen
atmosphere. The resulting brazed assembly has an improved resistance towards corrosion.
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10.2. Brazing with the flux of example 8.3

[0115] Example 10.1 is repeated using the flux of example 8.3. Once again, the resulting brazed assemblies have an
improved corrosion resistance.

10.3. Brazing with the flux of example 9.3

[0116] Example 10.1 is repeated using the flux of example 9.3 to obtain brazed assemblies have an improved corrosion
resistance.

Example 11 : Li-containing flux with low-melting basic flux

[0117] The basic flux applied was Nocolok® LM (wherein LM stands for Low Melting). This flux is available from Solvay
Fluor GmbH, Hannover, Germany. The basic flux contained around 40 % K2AlF5 by weight (calculated based on the
LOH of crystal water from K2AlF5H2O)
[0118] Modified flux : 9 parts of the basic flux were mechanically mixed with 1 part of with Li3AlF6.
[0119] The amount of Li3AlF6 to completely react with K2AlF5 in Nocolok® LM is roughly 10 %. Angle-on-coupon
specimens (2.5 x 2.5 cm2) were brazed with flux loads of 8 g/m2 using original Nocolok® LM and the above mentioned
modified flux (blend 9:1).
[0120] One day later, the specimens were placed in 20 ml de-ionized water (soaking tests).
[0121] After 15 days immersion (recipients opened nearly daily to assure oxygen exchange). It was found that the
aqueous phase of the assembly brazed with modified flux kept clear, while the other aqueous phase was slightly opaque
which indicates some corrosion.

Claims

1. A process for enhancing the corrosion resistance of brazed parts made of aluminium or aluminium alloys against
corrosion caused by the contact with water or aqueous compositions wherein a modified flux for aluminium brazing
is applied which contains a basic flux and Li cations wherein the basic flux contains equal to or less than 5 % by
weight of K3AlF6.

2. The process of claim 1 wherein the basic flux is selected from the group of potassium fluoroaluminate fluxes,
potassium fluoroaluminate and cesium fluoroaluminate containing fluxes, potassium fluorozincate containing fluxes,
potassium fluoroaluminate and Si and optionally cesium fluoroaluminate containing fluxes, and potassium hexafluor-
osilicate containing fluxes.

3. The process of claim 1 wherein an additive containing Li cations is comprised which is selected from the group
consisting of LiF, Li fluoroaluminates, lithium potassium fluoroaluminates and their precursors, preferably from the
group consisting of LiF and Li3AlF6.

4. The process of claim 2 wherein the basic flux contains or consists of at least one compound selected from the group
consisting of KAlF4, K2AlF5, CsAlF4, Cs2AlF5, Cs3AlF6, KZnF3, K2SiF6, and their hydrates.

5. The process of claim 1 enhancing corrosion resistance against corrosion caused by fluoride ions leached from flux
residues during their contact with water or aqueous compositions.

6. The process of claim 1 wherein the brazed parts are subjected to a heat treatment with oxygen or oxygen-containing
gases at a temperature of equal to or higher than 400°C and equal to or lower than 530°C.

7. A modified flux for aluminium brazing comprising Li cations and a basic flux suitable for aluminium brazing with the
proviso that, if the basic flux is a potassium fluoroaluminate flux, the content of K3AlF6 is equal to or lower than 5
% by weight, preferably equal to or lower than 2 % by weight, especially preferably equal to or less than 1 % by
weight including 0 % by weight.

8. The modified flux of claim 7 wherein the basic flux is selected from the group consisting of KAlF4, K2AlF5, CsAlF4,
Cs2AlF5, Cs3AlF6, KZnF3, K2SiF6, their hydrates, and mixtures of two, three or more thereof.
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9. The modified flux of claim 7 containing Li cations in the form of LiF or Li fluoroaluminate.

10. The modified flux of claim 9 containing Li cations in the form of Li3AlF6.

11. The modified flux of claim 7 wherein the content of Li+, is equal to or greater than 0.1 % by weight and equal to or
less than 4.6 % by weight when the total dry weight of the modified flux is set as 100 % by weight.

12. The modified flux of claim 7 wherein the basic flux is composed of KAlF4 and 10 to 40 % by weight K2AlF5 or their
hydrates, relative to the basic flux, and the modified flux comprises 5 to 36 % by weight of Li3AlF6, and the balance
to 100 % by weight in the modified flux is the basic flux.

13. A flux composition containing a modified flux according to any one of claims 7 to 12 and brazing and/or fluxing
additives.

14. Aluminium parts for brazing, coated at least partially with a flux according to any one of claims 7 to 12 or a flux
composition according to claim 13.

15. A process for brazing of parts made from aluminium or aluminium alloys wherein a flux according to anyone of
claims 7 to 12 or a flux composition according to claim 13 is coated on at least one of the parts to be brazed, and
the parts are heated to a temperature sufficiently high to braze the parts.

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zum Verbessern der Korrosionsbeständigkeit von hartgelöteten Teilen aus Aluminium oder Aluminium-
legierungen gegen Korrosion, die durch den Kontakt mit Wasser oder wässrigen Zusammensetzungen verursacht
wird, wobei ein modifiziertes Lötmittel bzw. Flussmittel für das Aluminium-Hartlöten angewandt wird, das ein basi-
sches Flussmittel und Li-Kationen enthält, wobei das basische Flussmittel 5 Gew.-% K3AlF6 oder weniger enthält.

2. Verfahren von Anspruch 1, wobei das basische Flussmittel aus der Gruppe von Kaliumfluoraluminat-Flussmitteln,
Kaliumfluoraluminat und Cäsiumfluoraluminat enthaltenden Flussmitteln, Kaliumfluorzinkat enthaltenden Flussmit-
teln, Kaliumfluoraluminat und Si und gegebenenfalls Cäsiumfluoraluminat enthaltenden Flussmitteln und Kalium-
hexafluorsilikat enthaltenden Flussmitteln gewählt ist.

3. Verfahren von Anspruch 1, wobei ein Li-Kationen enthaltendes Additiv umfasst ist, welches aus der Gruppe gewählt
ist, die aus LiF, Li-Fluoraluminaten, Lithium-Kalium-Fluoraluminaten und ihren Vorstufen besteht, vorzugsweise aus
der Gruppe, die aus LiF und Li3AlF6 besteht.

4. Verfahren von Anspruch 2, wobei das basische Flussmittel mindestens eine Verbindung enthält oder daraus besteht,
die aus der Gruppe gewählt ist, die aus KAlF4, K2AlF5, CsAlF4, Cs2AlF5, Cs3AlF6, KZnF3, K2SiF6 und ihren Hydraten
besteht.

5. Verfahren von Anspruch 1 zum Verbessern der Korrosionsbeständigkeit gegen Korrosion, die durch Fluoridionen
verursacht wird, die aus Flussmittelrückständen während ihres Kontakts mit Wasser oder wässrigen Zusammen-
setzungen ausgewaschen werden.

6. Verfahren von Anspruch 1, wobei die hartgelöteten Teile einer Wärmebehandlung mit Sauerstoff oder sauerstoff-
haltigen Gasen bei einer Temperatur von gleich oder höher als 400° C und gleich oder niedriger als 530°C unterworfen
werden.

7. Modifiziertes Flussmittel für das Aluminium-Hartlöten, umfassend Li-Kationen und ein basisches Flussmittel, das
für das Aluminium-Hartlöten geeignet ist, mit der Maßgabe, dass, wenn das basische Flussmittel ein Kaliumfluora-
luminat-Flussmittel ist, der Gehalt an K3AlF6 gleich oder niedriger als 5 Gew.-%, vorzugsweise gleich oder niedriger
als 2 Gew.-%, besonders bevorzugt gleich oder niedriger als 1 Gew.-%, einschließlich 0 Gew.-%, ist.

8. Modifiziertes Flussmittel von Anspruch 7, wobei das basische Flussmittel aus der Gruppe gewählt ist, die aus KAlF4,
K2AlF5, CsAlF4, Cs2AlF5, Cs3AlF6, KZnF3, K2SiF6, ihren Hydraten und Mischungen von zwei, drei oder mehreren
davon besteht.
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9. Modifiziertes Flussmittel von Anspruch 7, enthaltend Li-Kationen in der Form von LiF oder Li-Fluoraluminat.

10. Modifiziertes Flussmittel von Anspruch 9, enthaltend Li-Kationen in der Form von Li3AlF6.

11. Modifiziertes Flussmittel von Anspruch 7, wobei der Gehalt an Li+ gleich oder größer als 0,1 Gew.-% und gleich
oder niedriger als 4,6 Gew.-% ist, wenn das Gesamttrockengewicht des modifizierten Flussmittels als 100 Gew.-%
festgelegt ist.

12. Modifiziertes Flussmittel von Anspruch 7, wobei das basische Flussmittel aus KAlF4 und 10 bis 40 Gew.-% K2AlF5
oder ihren Hydraten, bezogen auf das basische Flussmittel, aufgebaut ist und das modifizierte Flussmittel 5 bis 36
Gew.-% Li3AlF6 umfasst und der Rest auf 100 Gew.-% in dem modifizierten Flussmittel das basische Flussmittel ist.

13. Flussmittelzusammensetzung, enthaltend ein modifiziertes Flussmittel gemäß einem der Ansprüche 7 bis 12 sowie
Hartlöt- und/oder Flussmitteladditive.

14. Aluminiumteile zum Hartlöten, beschichtet zumindest teilweise mit einem Flussmittel gemäß einem der Ansprüche
7 bis 12 oder eine Flussmittelzusammensetzung gemäß Anspruch 13.

15. Verfahren zum Hartlöten von Teilen aus Aluminium oder Aluminiumlegierungen, wobei ein Flussmittel gemäß einem
der Ansprüche 7 bis 12 oder eine Flussmittelzusammensetzung gemäß Anspruch 13 auf mindestens eines der
hartzulötenden Teile beschichtet wird und die Teile auf eine Temperatur erhitzt werden, die ausreichend hoch ist,
um die Teile hartzulöten.

Revendications

1. Procédé d’amélioration de la résistance à la corrosion de pièces brasées en aluminium ou en alliages d’aluminium
contre la corrosion causée par le contact avec de l’eau ou des compositions aqueuses, dans lequel un flux modifié
pour le brasage de l’aluminium est appliqué, qui contient un flux basique et des cations Li, le flux basique contenant
une quantité égale ou inférieure à 5 % en poids de K3AlF6.

2. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel le flux basique est sélectionné dans le groupe constitué des flux de
fluoroaluminate de potassium, de flux contenant du fluoroaluminate de potassium et du fluoroaluminate de césium,
de flux contenant du fluorozincate de potassium, de flux contenant du fluoroaluminate de potassium et du silicium,
et optionnellement du fluoroaluminate de césium et de flux contenant de l’hexafluorosilicate de potassium.

3. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel un additif contenant des cations Li est inclus, qui est sélectionné dans
le groupe constitué de LiF, de fluoroaluminates de lithium, de fluoroaluminates de lithium et de potassium et de
leurs précurseurs, préférablement dans le groupe constitué de LiF et de Li3 AlF6.

4. Procédé selon la revendication 2, dans lequel le flux basique contient ou consiste en au moins un composé sélec-
tionné dans le groupe constitué de KAlF4, K2AlF5, CsAlF4, Cs2AlF5, Cs3AlF6, KZnF3, K2SiF6, et de leurs hydrates.

5. Procédé selon la revendication 1, améliorant la résistance à la corrosion contre la corrosion causée par des ions
fluorure produits par lixiviation à partir de résidus de flux durant leur contact avec de l’eau ou des compositions
aqueuses.

6. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel les pièces brasées sont soumises à un traitement thermique avec
de l’oxygène ou des gaz contenant de l’oxygène à une température égale ou supérieure à 400°C et égale ou
inférieure à 530°C.

7. Flux modifié pour le brasage de l’aluminium, comprenant des cations Li et un flux basique convenant pour le brasage
de l’aluminium sous réserve que, si le flux basique est un flux contenant du fluoroaluminate de potassium, la teneur
en K3AlF6 soit égale ou inférieure à 5 % en poids, préférablement égale ou inférieure à 2 % en poids, idéalement
égale ou inférieure à 1 % en poids, y compris 0 % en poids.

8. Flux modifié selon la revendication 7, dans lequel le flux basique est sélectionné dans le groupe constitué de KAlF4,
K2AlF5, CsAlF4, Cs2AlF5, Cs3AlF6, KZnF3, K2SiF6, de leurs hydrates, et de mélanges de deux, trois ou plus de ceux-ci.
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9. Flux modifié selon la revendication 7, contenant des cations Li sous forme de LiF ou de fluoroaluminate de lithium.

10. Flux modifié selon la revendication 9, contenant des cations Li sous forme de Li3AlF6.

11. Flux modifié selon la revendication 7, dans lequel la teneur en Li+ est égale ou supérieure à 0,1 % en poids et égale
ou inférieure à 4,6 % en poids lorsque le poids sec total du flux modifié est fixé à 100 % en poids.

12. Flux modifié selon la revendication 7, dans lequel le flux basique se compose de KAlF4 et de 10 à 40 % en poids
de K2AlF5 ou de leurs hydrates, relativement au flux basique, et le flux modifié comprend 5 à 36 % en poids de
Li3AlF6, et le reste jusqu’à 100 % en poids dans le flux modifié étant constitué du flux basique.

13. Composition de flux contenant un flux modifié selon l’une quelconque des revendications 7 à 12 et des additifs de
brasage et/ou de flux.

14. Pièces en aluminium à braser, revêtues au moins en partie d’un flux selon l’une quelconque des revendications 7
à 12, ou composition de flux selon la revendication 13.

15. Procédé de brasage de pièces en aluminium ou en alliages d’aluminium, dans lequel un flux selon l’une quelconque
des revendications 7 à 12, ou une composition de flux selon la revendication 13, est appliqué(e) pour former un
revêtement sur au moins l’une des pièces à braser, et les pièces sont chauffées à une température suffisamment
élevée pour braser les pièces.
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